
Dear Lary, 	cv/k 	 8/5/e6 

Iota letter of the 31st way: delayed a day by the old zip, which was changed 
yeare ago. In that day the mannscript was mailed back te the niece who did the 
retyping. S4p is not a proficicut typ:tst end that held more miatakee than any of 
the great volume of recent year. when retyped. Jo sel-ing the corrections will 
t,13 longer. What i also do is leak° a copy of the coreected retypid rough draft 

so I can answer questions end as eeeurity. I do ivy° that and can't part with it 
until the corrections (Wentered into the computer. Hoaever, although I cannot 
?Ow undererike to do that .xtra xerozing an out slow, single-mtage machiMe, if the 
lawyer will pay the oust cf the xeeoxing I'll have that done commercially here 
and can send it. I aient a week eP ()anti of tho flret six monthrof this year in 
either the local hoeetial or Johns Eoekine in idaltimore. For among other things 
congestive heart gailure. 

Clary will find that there was geneeal thavery. I made no mention of those 
pioturee not kneeing whether he had permission but hie stealing; is beyond belief. 
i ensue° ho is suing Vildnee Groden has nothing but trouble but Vikine has the 
money. The eay le works is that the eay and collectefrom the author by witholding 
from what thee oue him. If they do. 

If there were not so eany mielqame it would be osier to run the diskette and 
print it out but there are that many. 

I tin willing to attest to any of it that Clary might Want to use. Ile is also 
welcome to use some of L'roden a must rjdiculoue thievery that I document to make 
a laughing steak of him and Viking, which assumed more responsibility, I think 
for when you talk to the lawyers, by avo 	ng the once -traditional peer reviews. 

I do stupulate l  however, that they keep this quiet e§ ltng as they can. I'm 
feeble and vulnerable and do not want tot  ‘aste any of the time that remins for me. 

Aside from being an incredible subject-matter ignoramus Groden regards all 
e‘,Wejee4".  

that is publinhed on the 	as his property and that should have been obvious.to 
Vikine and all the people there involve in his crookedness. 

Whet I have written is about 425 pages. 
I've so run out of space I have L'roaan's two books where I manila reach them 

because I'm not perwittrd to use eon a aingle-step ladder. The only Bence in my_ 
office for them wee the top bookeholf. So, I caneoAeann that Vaughan stuff that-ao 

1 	 1 not remember. Uf was he the policeman? At the top of the ramp? 
Groden't thievery is so wholesnle I am inclined to believe that 'hen the Clary 

firm files what it can fi+illing will not iitint this to go to court, to trial 
Groden is in o'hor tremble, Ile told. Chris is v- id to have fa ledfor divorce 

even thoueh she ie in tolerinie 111neme. 



I feel sum, for hie family but for what ho has done ho deserves whatever he 
get), 	oven stol4 from tho Cougross, it is obvious:. 

Becidea which he dootorod BOEQ of ti> pictures. I go into that, too. 
Ho even claimed that Black Otar's mrehi and ho learned about them from me. 
Compare thy picturf. ho too': of tir! uounld sh:rt vita the one in the back of 

WV II and you'll tot au idea of w4at he is capablo of. 

I do not oupposo anyone down there cares but many months ado I finihhed the 
draft of n book on the Walt Brown atrocity in 	he blamos the assassina- 

tion on the Dallas police. Simply af.rful stuff and despite his claims, ignorant. 
pest, 

a_c it, 4._ 

A 



July 31, 1996 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
#100 Route 12 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Harold, 

Nice to hear from you and I'm glad you're feeling better! 

I would like very much to read your study of Groden's two books and will mention its 

availability to the attorney. His name is Brian Clary and he represents Roy Vaughan, Patsy 

Paschall, Tina Towner, and the Charles Bronson family members. It would not surprise me if 

others get involved. The last I heard was that Groden would be served soon. 

Clary got involved when Roy Vaughan decided to go after Groden for his comments in The 

Killing of a Presidem Vaughan had been using a different attorney for these matters and had 

gone alter others (1 think he sued ABC over his portrayal in The Trial of Lee Harvey Oswald tv 

movie.) That attorney subsequently retired, but Clary's firm had gotten the old files. 

Critic Mark Oakes, who now lives here and who has interviewed Vaughan, mentioned Clary to 

Paschall. She decided to go after Groden for using her film without permission. Later, after 

learning Groden was using the Towner and Bronson films without their permission, I told them 

about Clary and they have joined the suit. Of course, I've known most of these photographers for 

years and as I contact them for other Sixth Floor Museum matters, I learn that some never 

authorized Groden to use their pictures. 

Speaking of pictures, the Museum's camera exhibit is going to be terrific. It will open in 

November with these original cameras on display: Zapruder, Nix, Moorman, Willis, Altgens, 

Tina Towner, Jim Towner and both Bronson cameras. Additionally, we will exhibit the 16mm 

professional camera used by Bert Shipp of WFAA-TV. Bert was at the Trade Mart, but his 

camera was typical for news photographers at that time. 

You've probably heard plenty about the "lost" Roy Cooper/KTVT film that surfaced recently. I 

first saw it back around 1979 or 1980 and we used several minutes of it in The Men Who Killed 

Kennedy. One of the scenes got a lot of publicity which, unfortunately, is not what it seems to 

be. The scene of the Kennedys holding hands at Love Field actually took place earlier at 

Carswell Air Force Base in Fort Worth. Roy Cooper placed it among the Love Field clips, even 

though he was the one who shot it originally! 

The film that was donated to the Review Board was a first or second generation print. The 

original, which the family knew existed but couldn't find, has been located. It was Roy's intent 

to donate it to us and we were going to work out the donation after the first of this year. 
Unfortunately, Roy died suddenly on January 4 before we could speak again. Still, I expect the 

original to wind up here. 


